9/11/17 12:23pm EST

Hurricane Irma Update PP3

From Ken Bergstrom
Princeton Place Three President
9/10/17 Naples Storm Information:
3:00pm just before eye wall of hurricane, storm surge going out to sea.
4:06pm Tide going out which helped limit storm surge damage
4:20pm eye of storm passed downtown Naples, Winds recorded at Naples Airport were recorded at
141 mph.
4:40pm peak of storms went through Wiggins Bay area
Approximately 5pm power out, as we were not able to view cameras any more in our unit at PP3
The following is unconfirmed information that I have received so far.
9/11/17
From: Rick
Subject: Re: Irma PP2
Date: Monday, 11/09/2017 8:43 AM
I have received sketching reports from people in my building that rode out the storm. We have roof
singles everywhere but I'm not told the roof got breached. Storm surge did not float the dock boats
into buildings and they seem to be intact. I'm not hearing anything major yet. The power is out and it
has started to rain again as I write this. Don't know when power will be brought back up. All reports
so far seem to indicate we dodged a bullet.
-Rick
From: Joe
Subject: Re: Irma PP4
Date: Monday, 11/09/2017 9:11 AM
Minor damage to pp4
Gutters, shingles on lawn of PP 3,4,5 not sure who they belong to
Exit signs, fire extinguisher boxes gone
Car port east side of pp4
No pp4 window damage
-Steve
9:47am
Call from Mike PP5
Car port damage 1, 2, 3, Some windows broken in PP5, Marina Survived, Palms trees down,
Shingles on the lawn.
9:52am
Call from resident in PP3
Alarms have been going off since yesterday, probably water in fire alarm smoke detectors. He has
cut smoke detector wires in units where people are staying so they don’t go crazy from the noise.
No windows broken that he noticed. Some roof/shingle damage. There are no keys accessible for
power room. Will call SWPM.
Fire department cutting trees on tamiami trail. Trees down on horsecreek drive. He had to drive
across lawn to get in. Some Carport Damage, 300 building carport is almost totaled.
10:30am
Ken left voice message with Sandy at Southwest Property Management, notified her
that fire alarms going off.

10:45am
Sandy had evacuated and is in Tennessee. No one can get in to her house area due to
downed power lines.
She will return when able.
SWPM has limited access to properties due to Downed power lines. They will get to us when they
are allowed.
Sandy will call Cintas to see if they can go out to shut off alarms, Police may let them through.
Sandy will call Doug Ship from our insurance to get us on the claim list for at least probable roof
damage.
Car Ports and yard will be under Princeton Place Association Board (PPOA) & that insurance policy.

No idea when power will be back on.

Ken Bergstrom has a flight booked to go view property this Thursday-Sunday. (fortunately made
reservations last Wednesday)

